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Coos Bay Times THK DOCTOIt GOT JUS OnMlV AT Til 13 l'ALM.
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"Ckb Coos Uy Timks l'lnusniMi Co

TIms ix1icy of Tho Coos Day Times
twill, bo liermhliciiti in polities, with the
nxfcjneiulcnceof whii'h President lloose-vrc- lt

is tho leading exponent.

Entered nttlio poMoilW nt MnnhllcM, Ore-Cjv-

for transmission through tlie malls n

piinl class mall mutter.

suuscitirnox i:atks.
In Advance.

DA IIA'.
C?uo year $3.00
S5$x months $2.50
Cesa than G months, per month .00

WEKIUiY.
Que year $1.50

Xocal readers, 10c per line.

AdDHIISS Al.h COMMUNICATIONS TO

COOS BAY DAILY TIMES
ftZsraMieid ... O.'egon

tiTDOS DAY AXI) PKKSIDEXT
HOOSKVKLT.

"The message of President Roose-ofe-

to Congress at its opening on
&Xb 2nd of December was a strong
.xnd timely statement in the vigorous
zuul direct style tor which the pres-
ident is famous, of the legislative
xjWMla of the country. The subjects
wrijeh are discussed in that docu-xne- nt

which are particularly interest-In- s

nt this time, are finance and the
jnacjommendations as to waterways,
S3SHX these are treated frankly and
without equivocation. On the sub-Jhx- X

of finance the President insists
tJtvit the nation needs greater elas-tSiH- y

in the currency and it Is his
opinion that in times of stringency
ic hanks should be permitted to is-

sue note's for circulation wliKjU
jabunltl be taxed at so high a rate as
!j drive tliese notes out of circula-fiSc- m

as soon as their need should
carasc. This Is practically the same
jraeommendation made by the presi-dE- pt

a year ago. These recommenda-iison- s

are accompanied with some
wiy pertinent observations on the
aMir of speculation and the futility
s iiny attempt to correct the folly

or individuals in this respect, by

Oji the subject of waterways and
t3w?ir Improvement tho president

a hope that tho present con-Z&rr-

will undertake the work of
improvement. He is of opinion

rJu the Mississippi river basin is. tho
Erst locality in point of importance
ta ;u)niinand the attention of con-iSrc- ss

Jind that the Columbia river is
J'iiB next in importance. lie also

ttnizes tho fact that such im- -
Dzoxemcnt should not be under- -
js2jz'xi to the exclusion of other im- -
pairtvjit localities on the coast of
rSfcashJugton, Oregon and California,
iMifi ho calls special attention to the
SarX that the Paciiic coast is just as
lasx-J-i a part of tho United States as

3Stt Atlantic. It is probable that tho
2RMsaulent thought that the Eastern
xwail has not grasped the fact that
Bje asserted and that it should bo re--
aaaScided of its truth. Tho especial
waXwe of this recommendation is that

&& present congress, acting contrary
precedent, will pass a Rivers and

jEfceriDr bill, and that Oregon will
aiuwcnn opportunity to have her deep
aieat .harbor of Coos Day included as
w5? us tho Columbia river. This is
5?Krf.5ciilarly interesting to Coos Day
nraa should suggest tho propriety of
Slaving some strong representative in
"ftSTarinilngton who shall havo no other
yztmrTs. to do than merely of urging

3ta summit too and tho congressional
osmA senatorial delegates to do justico
to Ilils section.

MOUND FOR SECOND PLACE
Hj-fgo- City, tho oldest except per-JSwjj-

Astoria In the stato, at its
election cast 771 votes. Oro-- S

City is supposed to have a
of somo 0000 people. It is

ast interesting fact becauso of tho
vruJi; of Marshlleld in about tho same
stawi hecatiHO Marshlleld claims over
r5Mo populntlon based on hor voto
4Aia3 i.chool census. It also shows
tJuix Marahflold is taking rank very
xuvjJOly and ihdii'ates that she will
LMUrrip all competitors for second
$iwt among Oregon cities in a short
jjn XuHiing can stop hor.

- Plumbing and Gulvauizod Shoot
fra Work at the Piouoev Hardware

Ave You Going?
lo Ejktioff Hall Saturday, Do- -

21. Cash prlee magquorade.

When you want Rallnblo
of Standurd Brands go to

- Ttie largOBt and host assortment
34"Eoola nnd Builders' Hardwaro at
ftlio Pioneer Hardware Co,
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TOAST AMD TEA $
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GOOD EVEXIXG.

A good neighbor Is the safest
guide. German.

When there Is no fish In ono
spot cast your net in another.

Chinese.
What is tho use of running

when we are not on tho right
road? German.

fr

SL'X KISSED HILLS OP OHEGOX.
Upon a foreign battle field

A dying soldier lay;
His failing breath came soft and low,

His thoughts were far away
With those he loved across the sea

And left one summer day.
The tropic moon threw shadows soft

Arouna him as he lay,
And his eyes closed low in death

These words I heard him say:
(Refrain.)

"Oh take me back to Oregon,
The home I love so well,

Where birds sing song and melody
Tho chorus sweet do swell;

And flowers are blooming bright and
fair,

'Neath silvery waters spell;
Oh, take me to the sun-kisse- d hills

Of dear old Oregon."
Within a palace grand and fair,

A moman old and gray
Was thinking of the dear old days

That now were passed away;
And o'er her memory's vision came
A cottage plain and neat,

With honeysuckles 'round about,
And birds that sang so sweet; -

And as her blue eyes lighted up
These words she did repe&t:

(Refrain.)
Perry Reigelman.

Blood will tell and so will some
C003 Bay girls.

O
When a telephone girl breaks an

engagement it is a case pf ring off.

Somo Marshfield men blow their
own uuglo when they go on a toot.

Some people in Marshfield get
corns on their feet trying to toe tho
mark.

These are days when even a long
headed financier may find himself
short.

There are somo men in Marshfield
who never lie, but they can exag-
gerate wonderfully.

.

It .would require a surgical oper-
ation to bring-ou- t the best there is
in some men in Marshfield.

A Denver man has testified in
court that he kissed his wife 10,000
times in two years. His other occu-
pation is not stated.

If visitors to Coos Bay do not like
our mail facilities they should not
blame the city. Tho people who live
here do not like it either.

There are somo Coos Bay men who
desire to own a mansion above bu''SpL- -
wlln wnnf tn 1rnnw !l mlvnnnn wlic ..''

iuu i.ii ruie is going to oe,
""t&

Vehicles and Farm ImplenJ.nts
at the Pioneer Hardware Co.

Haviland dishes nt Milner's.

STEAMER "FLYER"
M. I. PENDERGRASS, Master.

TIME tAdle.
Leaves Mrshfilld 7:30, 9:00.

and 10:3oa. Ii., and 1:00,
2:30 and 4:o Jclock p. in.

Leaves NoVlBBend at S:15,
9:45 and ll:l!B. m., and 1:45
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Makes daily trips except
Sundays. Faro; One vay, 15
cents; round trip, 25 cents.

So lasy
Torlc Lt'iis
eyo glass

VIout

ourtli. We li
lllll'bt CllU'll'
Optical parlors
Orders tnkeu
Field glasses

itlugs nnd

V
ft

fori)

"

s the best
nation on
mo of the
I'qiilpjH'd

Oregon,
pera nnd

for Xnins
presents,

F. J. HAYES
Optomotrlst.
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Eat

Candy

O. B., R. & E.

No.

9:00a.m,

Lv. 9:45a.m.

Cigars

TIMM, av
to chaHtee

1. Da, Ik
suiy

Coquillo

"Eat more candj," Is the admoni-
tion given by Dr. Woods Hutchison
In tho Christmas edition of the Wom-
an's Homo Companion, and as the
Doctor is competent authority, and is,
moreover, a former Oregonian, hi3

will not pass unheeded in
theso parts. Listen to his sweet
words: "Give children of
sweet sugar, taffy and butterscotch
and they'll havo little need for cod
liver oil. Sugar Is, after and
butter, our next most important and
necessary food. sugarand
sweets a man takes nt a meal, tire less
alcohol ho wante. Conversclvfnearly
every drinklngtan will telf that ho
has lost his tastemor sweetffand more
candy a nation CBisumcjphc less al-

cohol." This adMIco wl ho gratify-
ing to many adijts awcll as tho
younger generatn&nd tho informa-
tion and suggesuis contain a temp-ranc- e

object lesson. Fortified with
this opinion from an expert, the de-

mand on the candy shops during tho
forthcoming holidays promises to bo
abnormally large.

THE DOCTOIt GOT HIS OAXDY AT THE PALM.
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We beg to

THE DETATCHADLE HANI

SILVER

ROOKWOOD POTTERY.

Amongst Splendid

swv

RUSSIAN HAMMERED DRASS.

PICKARD HAND PAINTED

STERLING SILVER TARLE WARE.

SOLID GOLD JEWELERY.

DIAMONDS, SCREWS, RROOCHES, ETC.

EASTMAN KODAKS.

PENS.

LATEST EIC'l'lOX AND STANDARD.

An inspection of these goods will convince you
off their superior merit and quality.

&$&$$9O$$&Qa$$$Q0$X&01

The C. C, R. & t: R. R

and Navigation Co.

THE

Subject

Ar.l0:20a.m.

Mar;
Junction

ndvlco

plenty

Tho more

Myrtle

R. & N. CO.
LE.
ithout noUce.

2.

Lv.ll :30a.m.

Trains to and from Beaver Hill daily.
W. F. Miller, Agent.

Flanagan Bennett Bank
OUEGOS,

Cnpltal Subscftbctl tSO.OOO
Caiiltnl riiidlUp 140,000
Undlvl(lct I'JKllts $35,000

Does a Rcncrnl bntuinKlmslnesB draw;
on tho Dank ot (XJlfKiila, Ban Krancisc

NatlcnaliJftjiM I'ortland Or.,
National llank. KosetjUB Or., Hanover N

tlonal Hank, New Ytffll? N. M. ltothchlld A
Sun, London, tnglaiiu

bread

sell chnngoon nearly all tho principal
cities of Europe.

Accounts kept subject to check, safo deposit
lock boxes for rent at S a month or
$5. a 5 ear. '
INTEREST PAID TiME. DEPOSITS

Co.

Wholesr

plies.

--i 8

houjor dealers i
aiW i

California a Specialty fl

S Front St., Mnrshfiold

iMihF

HOLIDAY-:- - GOODS!

miggaw'frgroyfcP.'WtfBTTra

McPiierson Ghiser

BONITA
and

BOATS
ON TV I BAY.

Half Hoiircchediile.
Rm Uctwcca Maishtleld muI North

llend Mndo in in Minutes.
Private Im-.lltif.-

Foro: Ono way, 15c.; roupa trip, XBe.
3. A. WKELLY, Proprietor.
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brilliants,

CALL

AT
GOOD HEARS

Eat

Candy

wvvvwwv

'C&$0-OWOOX?!-

$3.50 $1.89

t Wo ant
urname ForJl.S'J
U Mill L'Lt fl flllM
dies'
ld tet ultli

beaut ful
itli cut stone cen- -

me brooch set with
rth 73c: 1

chased link nenest pattern,
iock nna kcv, regular price ?i.ou to-

tal SO; nil for H.9 A Christ-
mas present The supply theso goods fs
limited so order at once. JAS II
& CO., and l'ifth Ave Dent. 1,

one VJ'

PHONE 923

"??rer."? ':-,- "' :J.

CAB

ANY

M

Jnvrry, Oi-t- l nit

More

brilliants

and
bracelet,

:i-'-- a. i..",

L.&TIIIIB

mid'

Third and Kts.

rlni,', special
ulato.

licnvv
ehain

I1KOWN

r.wmB,rrr:-rwT'nrr-mn-

OUR

& CO.

alo
1201

of Oregon
Capital Stock paid up
$50,000i
Transadi villi Banking
Dtuinejj

Norlh Oregon
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Now All-Togetl- ser Everybody

ABrighter, Busier Coos Bay

Light Up and Get Busy!

It is the brilliantly illuminated Electric Lighted
store that does the business,

Tlie shoppers are coming by and ferry,
by launches and carriages, thronging
district making purchases for holiday season.
Crowds of them your store,

t's Up to You to fict Them Suslde!

will all have lo spend, if not in your
store perhaps next door,

It's up to you,
of itl

ir,

As a of advertise
be brilliantly

bright store attracts the it
most goods,

fienjfy

l&Jr

is life and Electric is the life of

So all together for brighter
brighter stores brighter windows brighter

for BRIGHTER BAY,

Electricity
shoppers
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Ar.l2:30p.m.

Lv,10:45a.m.

MARSIIFIELlt,

FASTIS!

cljl tttention 0nT--- r OO

I!1RELL.S, IX GOLD U M HJk 111 OO
m 2- - V Cf VBdMi. oo

CHINA.

WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN

ROOKS,

fAloon

Wines

in

o
uui

us.

uitn
f) beautiful

of

50 CO Chicago

Esesasas

U

11EISM.K.

Marslineld,

bhRVICE

VEHICLES.

Stable
Phone,

Bank
ffilly

W

Bend,

K
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railroad
the shopping

the
pass

They money

matter

share

Light the
trade,

streets

homes COOS

I fa Marine, (a s
V
V
h Marshiiieldi and Rnd' oooo
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Order It Now
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Some of thnt fine furniture
for Xiiias.

IXon't forget jyour friends
niicn the time ironies but you
had bolter imtf tho order I

now.

Wo nttlccli
tin s iisltvcB

We gije M

ns any blyJS
tomcr. f

SjS.AAAAo

Co E
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S

to

II kinds of
as

ny finish as vi!'

about goods
want.

build what
wnnt money.

Furniture Co.

North Bend, Oregon.

Portland & Coos 'Bay S, S. Line
a 13 H? A'B3XsBi,tt:

Sails from Portlai
Sails from Coos Bay mim

FOR'

Merchlnt,

should lighte

fix- -

to suit (lie cus- -

Seo us the you

Wc will you
nnd save you

v .iilwilj.j.h mibtm

l mi

C. F.
34

et your

our store
The

Sells the

everybody

Teiei"e

Nnrt.fa

furniture.

ay

ILW

KBMMlBllSBtnqflflJ

ednesday at 8 d. m.
days at of Tide.

McColIum, Agt.
Phone Main -

should

Light

o

o

9

'

o

-

Service

A. St. Dock

COLUMBIA MJLCeiNE WORKS
Cavanagh,Jhapman (i Co.

General Repair Work and bdturning. Launches Specialty
Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield
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